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The following invitation -has been ls.
suod by Air. and Mrs. Il- K. Beacham*
M.r and MTS. Beltou Knox Beacham
request the lionor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter

Lorena
to

Mr- Walter Eugene Johnson
#on the afternoon of Tuesday, tho

twentieth of October
nt four o'clock

First lin pt ist Church
Abbeville, South Carolina.

Brndloy-I'rosHlcy-
f The following invitation bas been
issued by Mr. and Mr». Jas. F. Bradley-

Mrs, and Mra- James Foster Bradley
rc<¡ücs!. the pleasure of your company

at tho marriage of their daughter
Mary

' and
F.I3V- Henry Elliott Presslcy

on thc evening of Wednesday, tho
fourteenth of October

nt half after eight o'clock
at home

Abbeville, S. C.*

ls, Mrs. P.uymond Fretweli, Mrs. Ar¬
thur Hollmnn, Mrs Dick Llgon, Miss
Louise Ligon, Mrs. Tom Allen, Mrs.
D. A. Ledbetter, Mrs. Welter Beatty,
Misses Lorena and Ella Mae Cum¬
mings, Zadie Fretweli, Ruth Fretweli,
Maude Holly, Lois Jackson, Mrs. Wil¬
liam McLean, Mrs. Clarence Brock
aud the honored guest, Miss Seybt

siniH-riinups. t>

Mr. and Mrs- Abner B. Sims
announce thc marriage of their daugh¬

ter
i Ollie Leo,

to ««
Mr- James Killte Phillips,

on Thursday, the eighth of October
nineteen hundred and .fourteen

.at their home,
near -Pelzer,' South Carolina,

At home
in Bolton, South Carolina, after the

first bf November

Birthday Party-
Dainty little Miss Katherine Mar¬

tin, the attractivo little daughter of
Mr- and MrB. F. J. Martin, has hf<?tes8to* n number of her friends Friday af¬
ternoon when she celebrated hel*
fourth birthday at the home of her
parents on East Orr street.
Games were enjoyed for an hour

after which the guests wese invited
into the dining room where a' beau-.
(¡fully decoratydj birthday table
awaited them. A huge birthday cake
with Its four candles stood lu the}
center of.tho table. A yellow' and.
white color scheme was observed and
carried out in every pnhBiblo detail-
Delicious ices; cakes and candies were
ecrved thc little guests who were:
LOUIEC King. Annie EIlzabetft~Crowth-
cr, Shelby Crowther, Frances Hamil-fhon. Ira Hamilton,-CaroIIno and Evelyn
Starks, Mildred Hutchins. Gertrude
Wilkie, Sara Wilson Bowlan.. NancyDIvVor, Nelson and Vivian Cheshire,
Edward Elkln, Aaaron Herabree, Mar¬
tha Wyatt, Harold Johnson. Marshall
Sherard. Sara andi Creek Bur^ss,ílefí Cîinkscales, Sara Alice McDaniel,
Nan and Louise Martin, Januh nnd
Frank Martin, Cernidillo Tramm*Ml.
Elizabeth Dugan, Ethel Pruitt, W.
N. Newell, Allen and Pauline Smoak.

Ellta-IIarper.
Dr. Williirnii, (¿{yorgo Harper, who

mad" h\p hosae^-Jbr^Arjdcrson, until a
few years ago'-nab1 sont'a number of
his friends hero invitations to his ap¬
proaching- msrj^age. Dr. Harper is
pleasantly-Tfe'mèfflsered here and has
a hr/st of friends who wish for him
a happy future-

Mr.. and'MW. Jbf»#o Calvert Ellis
request the-.-nleusurilof your company

at the wcddJng¡"prc^éptIon of their
niece'

Miss Mary Gillam Hodges
«...'.'-"! yana

Dr. WHHam'UOeorge Harper
on Thursday*-evening, October 27

from>0 -to'lO o'clock ~

At homo ?.il) ..

Abbeville,- ff; Qf

Miss' SoybV Honored.
MfsfKMarie Séyjbr,-whose marringato Mr- Hilll\ón,!Mtondhy evening will

bo thc leading social event of tho
week in ÂtfddHbJd 'aocloty, was the
gucnt of 'ho'nt>r''Öt7'<'a mtEcellaneous
shower Friday'âtiernoon.-when Ml»
Alberta BrockT one* of Miss Seybt'snttendanto,. enrartalned tn hot. honor.

T*ie ;g-uc*ts;wsré -'grikted at tho-'aöt»?by Mrs., elarérico Brock, and invited
into.tho-living,roQjn'.'-where the hor.t-
esB, hohbreé1ÂSâ?MTa'7William McLean«
Misses Ruth'FMt&^tj, Lois Jackson
and Maude'Holly' received-

After ûio"'çtlé'étak'had all arrived
they wcro invited J.into thc librarywhere n chair hsij^ been p'áoed JUBCunder a ;tiëaiijMt{tC',Whtte and greenwedding beti, %r- Miss Seybt. Daintylittle Tbeorfosla/ftrock and Helen Al¬
lon in tbelr. mile'whfto frocks'and
hUKO pink bows announced that, thobrido 'would he showered. Many ex¬
quisite glts\^ero',!^Won MIBB Seybt.Throtighoutviho '^púse a pink" and

. green color .'^chemo^ was observed.Bowls', of 'pilik 'Vo'séjí and jardinieres,of ferns were 'traced'tn oveiy av-all-
spnL - ;

After tho' BSimej ^he-guests wor'oinvited ihto'îtn^mnibg, room whore in
tho center ot tnè room tho bride's ta-

- tnis

Circle Meeting.
Tho Circles of the First Presbyterian

church were,moßt pleasantly enter¬
tained Monday afternoon at tho fol-1lowing houses:
Number one, with Mrs. Fred Bur¬

nett on South Main street
w Number "two, with Mrs. B- O. Evans]Number three, with Mrs. Frank
Farmer. MW-». Anna Weston, Miss]Lou toe Humphreys, on East Whltner|stroct.

Number1 four, with Mrs. GeorgeTownsend and Miss Hunter, in North
Anderson.
Those meetings are always delight-1Tully Informal and bring" thov members

of the church In closer toucli with
one another-

After a short buslnrhs session- a
social hour was enjoyed- and each
hostess served (empting refreshments.

McPbuiNWIIlingham.The following invitations have been
received in Anderson announcing an¬other interesting October wedding In
Pendleton^Mrs- Francés E. MePhull
requests the pleasure of your com-r
pany. at the ;marrIago" of her daughter
'. iilai-io

..'.. to: '- '?'
Mr. William Thaddeus Willingham

on the evening of Tuesday the twen¬
tieth cf October at. eight o'clock
At home.

Pendleton, South Carolina.

.dahlias
decoratlón

for Urn table. On Uio "H*gh»4i of
"

thechandelier tiny Ott ic bagB'.'had been
tied .and Jusf nVi'M/ss Seybt was "seat,'cd'a string was puned m.d she Vfw\showered withy'rlcef. Tbo'^ujor tablesused ;ttió¿jhams: decorations aa thobride's: Dainty, Jaand ¿palmad cards
.mane, as slipper* and wedding héljsmarl^^ thö.gpftce»;-'tori the fpîto#lpffSunsrsT"" /, ^" '.¿^-;" ;...

Mrs. W¿ller¿?NSrdIP.: Wrs. ^U.'. E.
Seybt MTS;.VJÏ. ;T>.- ^Brdwhlee, Mrs
DavevGray^iajp^Mrs. Eugene >Watjso^ gars. Ear' -

Muss Coben Again Honored.
MIBB Sadie Cohen waa guest of hon¬

or at a breakfast party given by Miss
Hilda Meadow on lain Saturday morn¬
ing, her 'Other guests being th< mem¬
bers of thq Crocket ciub.. The decora¬
tions in the dining room -were both
beautiful"and unique, the colora cho¬
cen or the motif boing red. and yeV-.low.

,
In the "center bf tho large round

tablé,was a punch bowl! filled with rod
salvia. From tho four lights of the
chandelier, which were shaded with
yellow, wcro suspended showers 'bf
colvin; and .yellow .ribbon, on which
woro strung quantity of little wed¬
ding hells, was hung from tho lightsadd. brought d°wn to four candles ou
tho^ table tho candles having abades
of yellow.'and tied with-yellow tulle,tho Offècti being" strikingly attractive'..v.Covorç^wére laid fer twelve; tho*
place cards'-h^lng Dutch shoes- and
bthc»>' odd^ »bÄpes. which the hontcsshad'bb^ifl^à-during"' her recent, trip
to Hollah«! An elegant breakfast of
fivo cüüVßes was served, at tho close
pf whtéh. an Interesting and" original
game? 'Was introduced- .The guestriWere'ibrt^entedVwitb little boobs,, enti-
tledi ;i^n-fbr4^j5ÍpS between Sadk
and H»Ä^#»>;W» ' t%inside wwo
Ulu^tratfcn>Viot .vthelr ^acqualntani'

'. atid qourtsnib >htch tho young lad!-1

were- asked to give names to. Some
tery. clever, answers were glveu and
caused much H nusement.

Wesley Pliilutheu Meeting.
The Wesley Philathea Class o( the

St- Johns Methodist church will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
homo of. Mrs. Remus Henderson, on
Marshall avenue. An interesting
meeting is expected aud all the mern-
beraqpre invited to bo present-

Parties for Miss Cohen*
The following clippings from the El¬

berton Star will be read with tho
greatest interest by the many friends
of Miss .Sadie' Cohen, who will soon
come to Anderson as Mrs. Marry
Gelsberg-
v On labt Friday afternoon tho at¬

tractive- home ot Mr, and Mrs. J. li.
Mnttox was thronged with guests, the
occasion heine- a reception givojj hy
Miss Ellen Mattox ana HS*». Jar
hon Irvin ni noiior of .diss Sadie
Coben, whoso marriage to Mr. Harry
Golsberg occurs next week. The
rooms were bcnutlully decorated
with golden rod and feritr, and the
lights, covered with yellow shades
casj a warm, seoft glow ovo:- thoiEconc
presenting a striking contrast to thc
chlU rain on tho outside. In thc rs.
ceiving linc were Miss Sadie Cohen,
Mir,1! Ellen Mattox, Miss Jennie Low
Irvin and Miss Minnie Cohen- In the
dining room the decorations werft
specially attractive, the largo round
cluny lunch cloth, the ccntei- piece
being a large hunch of golden rod.
A delicious salad course win served by
Miss DaiBy Irvin. Miss Lizzie Irvin
and, Mies Alien Mattox, all of whom
w&ro dainty white drosse*- with large
vellow Frillies and yellow bows in the
hair. They were assisted by Master
Mike M-nttnr. "-bo ^«"«d 'í10 m'nM
V». pinned ,on the favors, which wero
white hearts bordered with gilt on
which wero tho letters "C" nnd "r"'

foparated by à golden wedding bell.
Miss Elizabeth Mhttox served punch
frortï a bowl almost buried in golden
rod: nbe, too, wan dressed in white
ivitli yellow..sash and hair ribbons.
Mrs. Mattox was assisted in receiving
thc guests by Mrs. W. H- Irvin ami

i. Alice Stovens. A large number
of frlcmta called during tho hour3 of
tho reception. -

Whilsldo-TTnhsre.
A number of Rev. Chap. Haddon

Nubers* friends have received invi¬
tations enouncing his approaching
marriage. Rev. Nabobs made his
home In Anderson at one time and has
the best wishes of all his former
friends.
"Mr. Jefferson Davis Whltesido re-

áuestii the honor of. your* presence at
the marriage of his daughter. Minnie,
to F»3v. Gharlcft Haddon Nubers on
Tuesday afternoon, October the 20th,
ono thousand nlnp hundred and four¬
teen nt four o'clock at home. Hickory
Grove, South Carolina. At homo af¬
ter October 23rd, Prosperity, S. C."

A MyiitcrlonK "Cotton nal!."
A 'very enterprising -charitable or¬

ganization in Columbia has decided to
¿Ive a "eottoq bT.ll" ip ffc*o bal! room
oí the Jefferson" hotel ábóút two
weeks from now-' Tho wholo affair in
exceedingly mysterious- All the
guests are to wear cotton costumes
and the hall room will be decorated
in cotton bolfr. Every one should be
on. the lookout for ono of the invll
tations and hâve a cotton gown ready.
The ball will undoubtedly bo ti pretty
affair and all tho more enjoyable be-
causo of thia unique' Southern fea¬
ture.-Tho State. ''.?."

«. Ladies' Day.Friday was ladles' day at Elks Club
and a numbor of enthusiastic card
players spent the afternoon in the club
rooms. Tables wero placed Itt tho Ta.
dies' reception room, reading room and
billiard room and from four UH six
auction was enjoyed. v v

Thode playing Wero Mrs; Swain Gt!,
mer, Mrs. George Aidé^ MÍBB* Lydia
Orr. Mrs. Ralph Rather. "Mrri; Harry
Orri Mr3. Louis Gray, .Miss Land, Mrs.
Sam Orr. Mrs:v T. I,;-Coly, Mrá: G. H.
Greene, Mrs.' MorrSroh, Mrs. MbDoni
aid. Mr's. James Baldwin, Mrs;'Levis
Sanders, Mrs." J. L Sherard, Mrs. Al-
bort Sidney Farmer, Mrs. Clydo," FJOSS,Mrs- Lucillo Bray, Mrs/Johp/ Frank.
Mrs. Bond Anderson, Mrs. IloraceMcbee, Mr's. Leon '! Rico,, Mro- '-' Har¬rington Godfrey, Misses Anna Ross
Cunningham, Weèza Gllmfer, Jessie
Browne and Caroline Vance. \

;.' Birthday Party,
.isa Louise King' was a "charmingif'Ge hostess Saturday afternoon when

ho celebrated lier sixth birthday at
tho homo ot. her parents, Dr.^and Mrs.

J- King, oh East River street '

The twenty-five llttlo guests were
invited from :t : ñO till 3. After
the usual garúes had been played thc
hostess and her guests wero invited
in tho dining room where everytbl ig
was beautifully decorated with golden
"rod and ferns- th tho center of the
dining table was thu white birthday
euko with six tiny yellow candles to
mark tho years of little Miss King's
lifo. From tho chandelier to each cor¬
ner of the table were broad yellow
satin ribbons to add to tho beauty of
this happy little crowd with their
dainty wh'te frocks and colored hair
ribbons. Delicious ices und cake and
candies all In the yellow and white
were served the little OTks.

Anot lier Shower.
Conspicuous muong tho many de¬

lightful attentions being bestowed up¬
on Kock Hill's group ot fair brides of
tho month, was the shower given
Wednesday afternoon complimentary
to Mi's Lucilo Trev by ber cousin,Miss Margaret Frew. Tho rooms and
hallway of the residency were attrac¬
tively adorned with a colo.- hnrinejiy
of white and yellow.
Upon arrival, tho guests wore Rent¬

ed at tables where progressive Old
Maid afforded Intense amusement until
cards were laid aside for Ibo servingcf two courses of delicious refresh¬
ments- All were then invited Into tho
dining room where over tho table was
suspended a v/hlto parasol, decorated
with golden rod and with satin rib¬
bons extending to tho corner of the]t.Uilo- "Showering" from this and
banking tho table beneath were num.
hers of Interesting looking packages,
whlqh upon hoing'opened by the guest
of honor were found to contain all
sorts of lovely thing«) dear to thelicart of a girl." For ibo gamo?. Cu¬
pid 8Core-cnrds tied with yellow rib¬
bons were used.
Miss Lucile Frew was elegantly at¬

tired tn a gowrt Ot "new blue" char-
mouse, wth chiton draperies, black
velvet hat with black plumes.
The hostess wore o' dainty gown of

lace'trimmed lingerie.
For Bites Frew.

Miss-Çrew, Of Rock Hill, whose
marriage to Jnmçu-Marnhull will toko
placo "Wednesday" evening Is being
charmingly entertained hy ber girl
friends previous .to her wedding- Tb«
following clippings from tho Kock
¿Hil Herold will be Interesting to Mr-
Marshall's friends nod ta-tho friends
Miss Frew will make whoa she comes
to Anderson as Mrs. Marshall.
<- HarrlBOte-JoneR-
Anderson poople- arc greatly Inter¬

ested In the marriage of Miss Mary
Connor Harrison und Haynn Janes,
which took placo Wednesday oven-
lng In Walhalla. Mrs. Harrison has
a number, of friends In Anderson and
Anderson; county who regret that her
marriage will .take her out of this
county. Tho following clipping from
tho QreonvJlUY Piedmont- will give n
.ivld desorption or this beautiful wed¬
dings V
'On Wednesday evening, October the

Btv$úth,-atiscv.'vi, .ololcck, ihé home of.
Mr- "and Mrs- Frank L.-Harrison, of
Walhalla, whs tlïéHe.énc of a brilliant
wedding when Ihofr daughter. Miss
Mary i Connor Harrison, became the
bride ot Mr. Hoyne Jones.
Thc home was beautifully decorated

with potted plants, and cut- flowers,
tho color scheme being yellow and
white..
Just before tho ceremony Mra- Wade

Ci HuGhB sang with1-luiusual- sweet-
nriis'the-wedding cong from Mendeln-
ROhn-. McndplSBohn'A wedding march
was played by MIBB Oruco~"Ucard a?
the wtildlng-party cntcred"lh ihi fol¬
low order": Messrs- Frank E. Harri¬
son, Mack Ne'vlllo nml Eorlo Heard
formed ribbon ."-'aisles from tho recep¬tion hall doorway to. the improvised
altar in UJO ceremony rocm, Next
came tbe maid .of hönör, MJ3.-1 jan lei
Harrison, sister' of the bride. Her
brunette typo of' beauty never looked
prettier*1' than 'lb her:'..lovely yellow
accordion plaited chiffon gown with
loco draperies abd carrying hugo yel¬
low chrysanthemums" tied with yol-lów tulle; <

Littlo Miss Mary Loulso Board wasring bearer- carrying tho ring In tho
heart oft a white rose.
Miss Carrie Darby Harrison, sister

ot. tho . bride, ottered noxt as flower
girl, bearing n gold basket filled with
white roses-*'1 tied "with," White tulle;
Both; flowof1 giri arid ring bearer werè
lovely white lace dressés' and yellow
pusher* '.. »

The bridé'èiflbred, on tho arm of her
fathcir- She Vas a¡'picture of dainty
loveliness attired in

'

her wedding
gown of white Ivory satin w,ith_dueh-
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ess laco bodice, draperies of chiffon
embroidered lu pearls. Tho long
vii; s tulïe v: il with J tleet ap wt
sprays of lily of the valley, lier bou¬
quet of bride roset* with shower of
valley lilies was gorgeous.
Tho bride was met at the altar by

thc groom' with Iiis best man, Mr.
Luther, McBee, Jr-, of Greenville. The
ring ceremony was performed by Kev.
J. L. Stokes. During the ceremony
Mles Grace Beard, softly played a se¬
lection from Tanhouser-
Immediately after tho solemn nud

beautiful service that united thc hap¬
py couple, a brilliant reception was
enjoyed by thc Inrge number of
guests present.

nillo Miss King.
A number of the friends of littlo

Miss Neva King-were delightful ly en¬
tertained when sim naked them lo
como Saturday afternoon and share
the pleasure"; of her birthday with her
nt her home on Hiver atmet.

After all tho glints had arrived
and many delightful games played
they were Invited into the dlnin;-'
room where a beautiful yellow and
white color scheme was carried out
in every detail- The same tablo deco,
rations used enrlior in tho afternoon
for little Miss Louise King's party
were again used with tho exception
of the birthday cake which held thir¬
teen tiny yellow candles. Ices, cakes
and candios were ''served tho littlo
hostess and ijer guests-

Sin? Supper,
Harry Oelsberg, whose marriage to

Miss Sadlo ( 'olion. nf Elberton.'Ga...
will bo ono Of tho social events of
tho week waa tho guest of .honor at a
stag i upper Wednesday evening. In
the dining room of thc Hotel Chlijtiola
a t.ibie had boon beautifully decorated
and here this supper was nerved.
Tiny curds with the menu on-them

wero placed at each plate-
Menu.

Oyster Cocktail

Broiled Trout- Tartar Sauco
Celery ^Pickles Olives

Fried Chicken Goisborg Fritters
Green Peas Potato Croquettes

Waldorf Salad
Chocolate Cream Wedding Cake

{ Mint3
Coffoe.

October 7th, 1914.

Billy Lyon acted an toastmaster and
a number of amusing after-dinner
speeches were made.
Covers had been laid for tho honor¬

ed guest. Max Oelsberg, Ernest John¬
son. Billy Lyon, Donald Brown, Här¬
testen Barton, Allie Barton, Glenn
Evans, Dr. John Major, Clifton Lipon,
Eugene Watson/ Henry Càeon nnd
Clyde Mattison-

Shower for Miss Frew.
Mian Emma London has Issued Invi¬

tations to a Kitchen Shower Friday at-
tornoon lu honor of Ulai Lucile Frew

IfcVs, Winnie IÎUHKPII tn (Jo to Panama.
A cable message waa roceived Wed¬

nesday by Mr- W. W; Russell stating
that Miss Minnie Russell had been
given a position on the Canal Zone'
Miss Russell t; at present teaching a
school near Rock Hill and has not
been communicated, with yet, it is pre.
sumed, however, that she will accept,the position if the school board for
whom sho. la now teaching will re¬
lease her for ihia term.

toutes';Aif«
' Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the First
yaptlst Church will, meet Tuesday af-
' r»rncon at four o'clock tn- the "church.
\frri. William - laughlin ls
.'eada*.

Girls* Club-
The Girls' Club ot the Baptist

church, will meet Friday afternoon al
"our o'clock In the church'. Mrs. A- I*
Smothers l8 leader of thlä club and is
very nnrious or all" thc girl ii tc hs
olescnt. '.

Dancing Party.
Mr-.and Mrs. Henry Orr entertain¬

ed Tuesday ovening at their home on
Weet Market with a beautiful dancing
party. Mr. add Mrs. G.eo. Cude of
Italy, who are receiving ab many love-
attentions during their stay hero were
again the honored guests on this'oc¬
casion. *.'

After/Mr-' abd Mrs.' Orr and Mr. and
Mrs- Aide hod welcomed all the
guests tho-ono step and'hesitation
were enjoyed froh} nine 'ttl one, with
a! short. Intermisión for supper. Nec¬
tar waa:Served Üirouglioüt tho' evon^
big.
Tho dancers -were Mjr.. and W'S.

Bond Anderson, Mr- and Mrs- Alert
Sidney Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Christie
Do Camn, Mr. and Mm, Ralph Kamen,
Mr. and Mrs. William D. McLean,
Mr- and Mrs- 'Swain GJlmor, Miss Lin-
la* Thompson, Mr, Sam Orr and Miss
Lydia Orr, Archie " Cathcart, Tom
Cartwright, GV Wentworth,, of
Greenville, William Marshall and Mr
Gllboney.

j Mrs. G- A. F.-ubcnstcIn leaves today
.'or Elberton, Ga-, whore Bbo will be
tho houso guest of Miss Sadie Cobon
until Wcdnosday. « Mrs.. Hubenstein
will act as darno of honor for Miss Co¬
hen: when uho and Harry GclBberg ore
married,

^

! Mira Sara Witherspoon, of Green¬
ville, ls'spending tho week-end With
Miss Caroline Vapcc on East Church
afreet '^\'''.

Mr- arid Mm. Jess Strlbling and lit¬
tlo children. "Virginia fnd Harry, are
spending the week-end'with Mr- Strib.
ling's parents in Pendleton. ¿

Mrs. A. W. Carpenter, ot Washing¬
ton, D- Q-, who has been tho guest of
Mrs- Lizzie Sullivan, on Franklin
street. Is now visiting Mite. Wyatt
Alleen in Abbeville. / V.l.'.-, .:<,.'-
.Miss Maude Holly; of Cokesburyí

and Mi&s Lois Jackson, of Iva. are
thc attractive guest» of Mies Marie
Soybt at her home Just east of the
city.
M ht; Genevieve Singleton, ot Green¬

wood, ls thc guest of Miss Luis Reese,
3n South Main street

Mrp. C- Ii- Walton, of Sparenburg,
arrived in the city yesterduy to be
the. guost of Mrs. S. D. Brownlee, on
South McDufle Btreet, for tho Soybt-jHill wedding on Monday evening.

Mrs- Zelgler Marshall cunio down
frpni Asheville yesterday, whore ehe
has boen for several weeks to attend
tho Soybt-HIll wedding- Mrs. Mar-|thall in stopping with Mit«. Dave
Oray on East Church street.

Miss Mattie Me Lees, of Billon, ls
spending the week-end with Mrs. El-
ale Groy on East Church tstreoL

Mrs- Stokes, of Walhalla, und Miss]Hallie Pötzer, who have benn tho
guests of Mrs. Elsie Gray, have re¬
turned home-

Mrs. Frank Sloan and little daugh¬
ter, EBther, have returned from At¬
lanta, where they spent tho pastmonth-

Mrf-T. Ruth Provost and little Bon,Claude Townsend, arc visiting rela¬
tives In Atlanta.

Mrs. Ilorleston Bnrton has gone to'Greenwood, where BIIO will spend sev-
eraP days as the guest of Mrs. Jack
Abney before going on to liberton,]tja-', to attend tho mart-lag of Miss
Sadie Coben and Mr. Harry Oelsberg,
on October the 14th-

Mi3« Marguerite Adams, of Charles¬
ton; and Miss Bossle Allon, of Creen
ville, two of tho teachers of thc Bel¬
ton school, aro spending tho week-
lend with Mr/s. J. P. Trowbridge, on
Provost street.

Personal j
(From Sunday's Dally.)

Frank -Vance, of .Columbia, Is speñd-[tho wcek-eni -vltli his motlier, Mr«».
S. W. Vance.

John T. Bryant, a well known trav¬
eling man of Gaffney, was in tho cityyesterday.

A. II- French, of Charleston^ has
beep spending a few days In tho city
on business.

A. M. Lumpkln, of Columbia, was
among the guests at tho Chlquola ho-
tel yesterday-
W; J. Orr, or Rock HUI, spent yos-I tcrdny in the city on business,

C. C. Kay, of Townvtile. was fr» An-
jdersoh for part of yesterday.

Reece Faut of Town vii Ic, spent
few hours in tho city yesterday:
William Whittaker, of tho Flat Roch

section, was'in the'city yesterday fcV]
a few hours. ?'? .

Alvin Cowan, of Martin township,[was. among the visitors to the city
yesterday-
MiUe May IHnnant, of Pendletc

was shopping in the city yesterday.
W. C. Petrie, of West Pelr.er, was

In the city yesterday for the teacher's
[mooting.

James Crawford, of the Rock Mills
section, spent yesterday in the city
Brown Warlaw, of tho Broadway

ïcctlon. wa« tn Anderson yesterday osIbiWueas.
J- H. WTght, of Pock MIllB, spentI a few hours in thc city yesterday:
C. C. Jones and W- R. Chamblee, of

Starr, spent a few houva iii tho City[yesterday. -

Miss Ethel Colo and Miss Gertrude
Mahaffy. of Pendleton, were shopping[in tho city yesterday-

Miss Robblplî, of Towhville, spent][yesterday in the city with friends.

J. E. Horton, of Belton, was amongthe' well known visitors to tho city[yesterday.
Henry Moseley, or Downdesvllle,

spent yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness-

Mt» Aileen O'Donnell has returner
from a visit to friends and relatives|at Asheville," N. C- !

Frank Skelton, of the Roberta sec-
Üon, was in the city yesterday" for a
few hours.

lr Á-^oild, of Starr, spent part ol
yesterday in the city on buslneqs.

Mm. J. Hi Anderson,'of Anderson,
R. F. D.. w^ In the city yesterday
for o> few hours.

] Mr- and Mrs- Major JícCown hayo J
returned' from an extended trip to
Florida points..

.. ?'' '"; ?'. '?
. ?

American's Husband Hurt.
London,- Oct 9.-Viscount Acheson,

a lieutenant in the Cold Stream
Guards','-is among ihqpo -öaiheJ In the
list of wounded made public tonight.
Viscount Acheson tharricd "'to 1910
Misa Mildred Carter, daughter of John
Rtdgoiy Otter, iormyr «rat secretary
of^tho| American embâisy in London.
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ELIMINATION OF COTTON
CROP OR REDUCTION IN

ACREAGE. *'

BATTLE TO BEGIN
Gray Hurle» Himself Into the

Ring With New BUI-To
Convene Monday.

Columbia,, pct,. 9.-Special : After
a BcsBton of five day« the members of
the General Assembly found them¬
selves presented with two questions,
as follows:
Tho elimination of tho cotton cropIn 1915.
A material' reduction in acreage.Tho members will return to Colum- -v flida Monday and the battle "will beginalong tho above lines. All othor

measures will bo sidetracked- Thd' l"'
elimination advocates continued to
pajn ground today.

pr- Wade Stackhouso, president ;the South Carolina branch of tho
Southern Cotton Congress, said today £jthat county meetings will be hold'in
every county in Texas to "discuss the'".'-elimination ot the cotton crop; Tho
Texas legislature, he euid. will; be'torfldcnced by tho action of tho Countymeetings and the action taken by the
Sduth Carolina Legislature-

f'Tvo members of the House voted
s morning in favor of the pnsaago

to third reading of a bill prohibiting
any ono from holding public office in.
Sduth Carolina who was not worth
atjlo'ajjt 1100,000 or an editor Ot tf 're¬
porter on a newspaper. The blil-'.waa-,-.ifvjintroduced by Mr. Gray, ot Anderson.
The author of the-bill was mah-*

Inc a speech on the -mensuro whim, he >
was Interrupted. \
"If tho Mir .wore 'passed, wóuldri*fc

it'keep you from holding"officeV ask-'
ed Mr. Rittenberg, of Charleston.

'Tt would/?'admitted'Mr;> Gray- '
w

"I am tempted to vc-'.o for Its passagein' that, case," BaldvMr^JFttttenberg,whoso sally, was greeted with laugh¬
ter- .' ??P?iiThe HOUBO adjourned--at- noon tO:
mpot at noon1 on Monday, after- beingin' session for,, two hours, durtnt<
which lt considered a number of in-"
consequential resolutions. The. most
important of -these.. re¿olattón«í: -that
frbm the Senate limiting thë . pay. of
members ' for the spétital'fS.'»etoií 'td'mileage^and *r> tt^'dáyi':%^4',1tfeféri^^a..::iio" tho ways and máshér1 £ortmlUee'aftoi two or three, BiJaécTieÉ had been, ? :

miado-, in opposition t'á'itó ^'tósakeJi¡It IB presumed. thät;!thö' 'committee; ;ai ll frc« the fâfftr&V.pçrKn;Wlto'*m$km8^cotton i" îôî5ywiil(|Ciohi'j}ueslia 'wrâMÏÏtlhgs wbi!e UiévHôtiBO vlSradJournéd^.-Ohe of tho pleaB on .whJi^h^adJfturhic;;-7*dent until Monday waa based Waa to
give members an opportunity to» gp
hbme ánd find put how :th#rYcon*Üf>< ¿neats- felt en the proposition: ;to etiniUi: V>
Mate, cotton -<ità&é&jiAti^
áOME EXCITÍEiwéNT
W. P. SU^^^Ám^:

j Injured When-Hb^.VMlM^^.
(Prom. Saturday's D^UyVSome excitement was occasiOttedf^.-."yesterday afternoon shortly ^oitor ö

o'clock when a-horso belonging,to tho
Anderson C^ish urocery ran "away
abd took on©' eldo of ---tie-siroet':*ÔJij:v i-
his very own. Tho horso 'waa
to a delivery wagon and waa stariatfW^tl?ai tho Blue. Ridge passenger. Rtaiiob-vwhen ho becamo frightened at n irajni' Ù
Ho ran np Earle street;' ttte'hegib^Irnr^-\fej- moanwbilo having jumped ,^r*i^¿':-\¡the wagon;: a'nÄ>>v ',''on, v up- ??/.-"iitiitt^?: 1street until Just in front of .;R6M*^$V.lMusic' house he-'started forn]^
abd vrt^
foot slipped and he f<olí- -'He'.'BUBWÖbA/v;^i very painful sprain of brie wrîs^V^'iwplLittle damugo waa dobo "to '«fk,;^/>';thc horso or tho delivery wagobf ¿jk;-FORWENT. Jjfl
ron RENT-office np-stalrs in aeáSWntson-Vandtver building abd offtégjBBflin .front of job departments-.dbirtafls' ptairs; Splendid r central. locai40n|^BApply at .Tho Intelljgencec :0^ce.^^


